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Washington red blends Dinner: Prime Rib
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bwelsh@mind-over-media.com

Good Evening, Join us for Washington Red blends on Friday, February 21st from 4-8 PM
Dinner special: Prime Rib w/garlic mashed potato & Brussels
Appetizer: Sautéed mushrooms
Reservations welcome call 503-589-0775
Full Pour $30 Half Pour $17
2016 Cadence Bel Canto Cara Mia Vineyard $62 A Cabernet Franc blend with 12% Merlot 6% Petit Verdot,
the 2016 Bel Canto has subtle dark fruit on the nose, with a good concentration of vibrant red cherries and
plums over a rocky core. This is a full-bodied and well-balanced wine with fantastic complexity—the dustiness
of ripe red fruit and dark fruit is evident on the palate and immediately makes me crave a bite to go with the
wine. The oak expression is well-integrated on the finish, which lingers long with an energetic grip of tannins
and minerality. Only 300 cases were made, and this bottling is worth a look. 93 Points Wine Advocate
2016 Dunham Trutina Columbia Valley $28 Refined and expressive, with floral blackberry, orange peel and
tobacco notes that build tension toward polished tannins. Cabernet Sauvignon, Merlot, Malbec and Cabernet
Franc. 90 Points Wine Spectator
2016 Cadence Coda Red Mountain, WA. $29 The 2017 Coda is a handsome blend of 45% Merlot, 25%
Cabernet Franc, 23% Cabernet Sauvignon and 7% Petit Verdot. Wafting from the glass with juicy cherries and a
dark-fruited core of aromas, mocha and hints of oak with dusty earth can also be found. It is elegant and
approachable on the palate, with nuances of smoked cherries and ends with focused balance and a pleasing
finish. This wine is an excellent value at this price. 90 Points Wine Advocate
2016 Walla Walla Vintners Columbia Valley Red Blend $22 Red fruit aromas burst out of the glass; vibrant
black cherry backed by raspberry and just a hit of strawberry with petal, cassis and herbed olives as it opens.
The palate is packed with more black cherry, strawberry and blueberry crumble leading to cedar, black
raspberry, cassis, cut hay, vanilla and integrated tannins. 37% Cabernet Sauvignon, 21% Cabernet Franc, 21%
Merlot, 6% Malbec 10% Syrah
2016 Caprio Red Blend Walla Walla Valley $25 Classic stylings of Washington red wine: lovely fruit, solidly
built and nicely balanced. We are impressed and think you'll be too! Plums, cherries, tobacco leaf and toffee
shine in this solid value Walla Walla estate wine. 62% Cabernet Sauvignon, 24% Merlot, , 3% Petite Verdot and
21 % Cabernet Franc.
N0.17 Two Mountain Hidden Horse Red Blend, Yakima Valley $15 A blend of Cabernet Sauvignon, Merlot,
Malbec and Cabernet Franc opens with rich aromas of dark fruits, tobacco and white pepper followed by flavors
of blackberry, dark cherry and vanilla, framed in toasty oak.
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